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Writ of Habeas Corpus Denied
the A. R. U. Leader

THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES

Important Opinion Rendered by the j
Highest Tribunal

All the Points Nade by the Government Sus-
tained Without a Dissenting Opinion,

lext of the Decision

Associated Press Special Wiro
WASHINGTON. May 27.?The United

States supreme court today denied the
application of Eugene V. Debs, the strike
leader, for a writ of habeas corpus. This
is a victory for the government. No
more important question, with the single 1
exception of the income tax, baa come j
before the supreme court during the past j
year than the attempt of Dobs and other I
Officers of tho American Railway union to j
secure a reversal of sentence to jail by
Judge Woods for interfering with inter-
state commerce and running of malls in
the great railway strike last summer.

The decision of the court was read by
Justice Brewer and was unanimous, there j
being no dissenting opinion. All the j
Contentions of the government were slis- .
tamed. The conclusions of the court

Were that the government of the United
btatCS has jurisdiction over every !
foot of soil and over every individual
within the boundaries of the United ;
i-Slatcs, and that while it was of limited
powers, it bad a sovereignty within those j
limitations. It has power to invoke the i
civil courts to remove obstructions to In- 'terstatc commerce, and the civil courts \
had aright to enjoin those who made ob- j
structions to such commerce. The In-
junction was to be a bar to criminal 1
processes for acts done in violation of the
injunction. The circuit court having
Anal jurisdiction, its act was not review-
able by the supreme court (in petition fo*'
a writ of habeas corpus, and therefore the
writ was denied.

The case has importance beyond the
question of imprisonment of A. li. U.
officials, as tnire is lirgely involved the
principle of the judges having jurisdic-
tion oi large interests by virtue of receiv-
erships created by them to prevent labor j
troubles through the instrumentality ofI
Injunctions. Nearly ono third ot the
railway property being in the hands of j
receivers appointed by federal courts, the |
precedents to Oe established has wide ap !
plication. Technically the applicant for[
writ of ; abeal corpus and certiorari arti-
cles from the case in equity ot tho Union j
Trust company against the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe road, since the re- j
ceiversbip under which the circuit court
exercised jurisdiction over the Santa Fe ;
aud its allied roads was created in tho j
ease. On on tho 2d of July, 1894, when
the great railway strike was threatened, 1
the receivers upnlied to Judge Woods of j
the circuit court for tbe northern district j
of Illinois for an injunction against tho :
American Hallway union to prevent it j
from inciting the employees to strike.
Judge Woods signed the paper presented,
which was a sweeping one, enjoining the J
officers oi the union from interfering with
the mails or interstate commerce, or
from destroying property or compelling i
or inducing tbo employees of the road t >
strike by violence or intimidation, or
from aiding 01 abetting them to do any of
these things.

The American Railway union declared
a strike oil the Illinois Central railroad, ;
one of those included in the injunction,
and the events oi that strike are matters
of general knowledge. The officers of tho
union were brought before Judge Woods
fur contempt of court, last December, HJ,
V. Debs, president, was sentenced to six
months in jail, and seven others. (». W. j
Howard, Sylvester Kcliher. L. W. Rogers,
James Hogam, William K. Burn*, Roy M.
Goodwin and Martin J, KHiott, wore \u25a0
sentenced to three months, ft appears I
that tbo injunction had been personally j
served on tne lirst four officers, but Judge
Woods held that its publication in the j
newspapers was sufficient service in itself
for all of the defendants.

An application was made to tho su- j
prerne court for the release of the eight
officers of the union by a writ or habeas
corpus, pending decision of the supreme 1
court having been given their freedom j
under bail. Counsel for Mobs and bis as-
sociates base their application on the !
grounds that their sentence without in-
dictment aud trial by jurywas in violation
of tbo constitution, particularly its lifth i
aud sixth amendments, that the infor- !
mation on which tuey were convicted did 1
not show any violation ot the injunciton; j
also that tho Injunction was void, be- !cause the hill asking for it slated no case \
of which the court could take cognizance, j
and was in effect a bill by the government ;
ol the I'nited States t-maintain the pub- I
tic peace and enjoin tho violation of the \
penal bode.

The arguments before the supreme
court by C. S. Dairow and Judge Trum-
bull for the A. R, 1., and Atomey-Gen-
eral Olney ana Assastaut Attorney-Gen-
eral Whitney attracted great attention.

The opinion of the court In substance
was as follows:
| The case presented is this: The United j
eta tea finding that tho interstate trans-
portation of persons and property, as
well as the carriage of the mails, is forci-
bly obstructed, aud that a combination and 'conspiracy exists to subject tho ontrol of I
such transportation to tho will of the !
conspirators, applied to one of the courts
sitting as a court of equity for an injunc-
tion to restrain such obstruction and pre-
vent carrying into effect such conspiracy,
The questions of importance are present-
ed!

Pirst?Are the relations of the general
government to Interstate commerce and
the transportation of tho mails such as
fcUthorlze the direct interference to pre-
vent a forcible obstruction thereof?

Second?l fauthority exists, as authority
in governmental affairs implies both
power and duty, has a court of equity
jurisdition to issue an injunction iv aid
of the preform anoe of sucu duty?

First?What are the relations of tho
general government to interstate com-
merce and the transportation of the
mails? They are those of direct super-
vision, control and management. While

under the dual system which preva Is
with us, the powers of government a c
distributed between the state aud the t.a
tion, aud while tho latter is proper y
?rated a government of enumerated pow-
ers, yet within the limits of such enumer-
ation,, it has ull the attributes of sov-
ereignty, and in the exercise of those
enumerated powers acts directly on the
citizen and not through the lintermedite
agency of the state.

Second -Under I he power veste 1 in
congress to establish postoifces and posi-
roads, congress Ins by a muss of legisa-
tion established the great postoffiOO sys-
tem of the country with all its detail of
organization, its machinery for the trans-
action of business, denning what shall be
curried and what not, and the price of
carriage and also prescribing penalties for
all offenses against it. Obviously these
powers given to the national government
nver interstate commerce and in respect
lo the transportation of the mails, are not
dormant and unused. Congress had taken
hold of these two matters and by various
and specific acts had assumed and ex-
eicised tho power given it. aud was in full
discharge ot its duty to regulate interstate
commerce and carry the mails.

Ifthe inhabitants of a single state or a
great body of them should combine to ob-
struct interstate commerce or the trans-
portation of tho mails, prosecutions ot
such offenses had in such a community
would be doomed in advance to failure*

And if the certainty of such failure was !
known and tho national government had \u25a0no other way t i enforce the freedom of [
intcrst. ts commerce an I the transportu-
t o:i of mails than by prosecution and {
punishment for intenercuee (herewith, i
the whole Interests oT the nation In thdVc I
respects would be at the ah olute mercy \
of a portion of tho inhabitants of a single j
stat".

Bill there ia no such impot'ney in ihe |
national government. The entire Strength
of the nation may be used to enforce in 'any part ol the laud the full an 1 free ex- '\u25a0
erciae of all national powers and ihe se- J
OUrlty of all rights entrusted by the con- j
stitution to its care. The strong admin-
Istration of the nation may be put forth
to brush away all obstructions to the
freedom of interstate com mere 3 and the
transportation ot the mails, if emergency
arises the army of the nation aud all its
militia arc at the service of tltc nation
to compel obedience to the laws.

In the case before us the right to use
force does not exclude the right ol appeal I
to ihe courts for a judicial determination j
and for tho exercise of all their powers of j
prevention. indeed*, it is more to the
prune than to the blame of tho govern-
ment th .t, instead of determining for it-
self questions of right and wrong on the
part of thes petitioners and their asso-
ciates and enforcing that determination j
by the club of the policeman and the nay-
onet of the soldlesr, It submitted all those
questions to tbe determination of judi-
cial tribunals, and invoked their consid-
eration and judgment as though the mea-
sure of its rights aud powers ami the co-
relative- obi igat ions ot those against
whom if made complaint. And it is
equally to the credit of the latter that the
judgment Ot those tribunals was by the
great body of them respected and tne

trouble which threatened so much disas-
ter terminated. Neither can it be doubt-
ed that the government has such an inter-
est in the subject matter as enables it to
appear as party plaintiff in the suit. It
is said that equity only interferes for the
protection of property, and that the gov-
ernment has no property s interests. A
lurncient reply is that the United states
have a property interest In the mails, ttie
protection of which was one of the pur-
poses of this trial.

it is apparent on the lace of this bill j
aud we need not turn to the public his- i
tory of the day, which only reaffirms with 'emphasis all its allegations. The differ-
ence between public nuisance and a pri-
vate nuisance is that one affects the peo-
ple at large and the other simply the in-
dividual. Tiie quality of tho wrong is
the same and i he jurisdiction of the
courts over them rests upon the same
principles and goes to the same extent.
The argument in opposition does not
question the jurisdiction of the court,
but onjy the expediency of the action of
tbe government in applying for the pro-
cess. It surely cannot be seriously con-
tended that the court has jurisdiction to

enjoin on the obstruction of a highway
by one person, but that its jurisdiction
ceases when the obstruction is by a hun-
dred persons. It may be true, as suggest-
ed, that in the excitement of passion a
mob will pay little heed to processes is-
sued from tiie courts, and it is said by
counsel in argument that it would have
savored somewhat of the puerilles ridt-
cullis to have made a writ of injunction
to Lee's army during the late civil war.
It is douotless true that ''inter anna
leges silent," and in the throes of the re-
bellion or revolution the processrs of the
civil courts are of litlle avail lot the
power of the courts rests on the general
support of the; people ami their recogni-
tion of the fact that peaceful remedies
are tho true resort for th*1 correction of
wrongs. Hut does not counsel's argu-
ment imply too much? Is it to bo assum-
ed that tliesb defendants weie conducting
a rebellion 01 inaugurating a revolution
or that they and their associates were
thus placing themselves beyond the reach
of the civil process of the courts? What-
ever any single individual may have
thought or planned, the great bod fof
those who were engaged in these trans-
actions contemplated neither rebcllifon
nor revolution and when in the due order
ot legal proceedings the question of
right and wrong was submitted to the
courts and by them decided, they unhesi-
tatingly yielded to their decisions. The
outcome Oy the very testimony of the de-
fendants attests tho wisdom of the course
pursued by the government and that it
was well not to oppose iorcc simply by
force, but to invoke tho jurisdiction on
ami judgment of those tribunals io
whom' by the constitution and in ac-
cordance with the settled c mvictioii of all
citizens, is committed th.;
of Questions of right and wrong between
individuals, masses and states. A most
earnest and eloquent appeal was made to
us iii eulogy of the heroic spirit of those
who threw up their employment and
geV3 up their means of earning a living,
not in defeu'C of their own rights, but
in sympathy for and to assist others
whom they believed to have been
wronged.
!, We yield to none in our admiration of
any :ct o heroism or self-s icr lire, bit we
may bo permittoi to add that it is a h\--
Bon which cannot lie learned too anon n r
too thoroughly, that unuer this govei'i -ment and by the people the means of r -
dress of all wrongs are through the com Is
and the ballot box and that wo wrong,
real or fancied, carries with it tbe I gil
warrant to invite as a means of re Ir -ss

tho co-operation of a mob with its ac- i
oompanying acts of violence.

We have given to tnis case most careful j
and anxious attention, for we realize that
it touches closely questions ol supreme
Importance to the peoplo of this c tuntrv .
Summing up out conclusions we hold I
that the government of the United States I
is ono having jurisdiction ovei every;
foot of soil within its territory and act- 1
ing directly upon each citizen; that while 1
it is a government of enumerated powers, \u25a0
it has within the limits or those powers
all tho attributes of sovereignty ; that to it
is committed power over interstate com-
merce and the transmission of the mail:
that the powers thus conferred upon the
nations 1 government are not dormant, i
hut havo been assumed and put into j
practical exercise by legislation of con- |
grass; that in the execroise ofjthose pow- 1ers it is competent for the nation to re-
move all obstructions upon highways,
natural or artificial, to the passage oi in-
terstate commerce or the carrying ol the
mail; that while it may be competent for
the government (through the executive
branch and in the nss of the entire execu-
tive power of the nation) to forcibly re-
move all such obstructions, it is equally
within its competency to appeal to the
civil courts for an inquiiy and determina-
tion as to the existence una charactei oi
any alleged Obstructions, and if such are
found to exist or threaten to occur, to in-
voke the powers of those courts to remove
or to restrain such obstacles; that the
j irisliction of conns to intefrere in such
matters by injunction is one recognized
Irom ancient times ami by liuducitable
atitln r t ; that such jurisdiction is not
«us eu oy the fact that the obstructions

are accompanied by or consist
ol acts in 1hem selves violation of tho
criminal laws; thai the proceeding by
Injunction is ofa civil character and may
be enforced by proceedings In contempla-
tion; that the penalty for such a violation
of such an injunction is no substitute lor
trad n<» defense to a prosecution for any
criminal offense committed In the course
of such violation; that the complaint
Held in this oass showed clearly an ex-
isting obstruction of artificial highways
(>r the passage of interstate commerce
and the transmission of mails ?an o*>-
Btructlon not only tcmporarly existing,
but threatening to continue; that under
such complaint the circuit court had
power to issue its process uf injunction;
that it having been Issued and served on
defendants, the eirauit court had author-
ity to inquire whether its orders hud
been disobeyed, and when it found that
they had been, then to proceed under sec-
tion 725 of the revised statutes, which
grants power to punish by line or Impris-
ons ont disobedience by any other party or
person, to any lawful writ, process, or-
ders, rule, decree, or command, and to
enter the order or punishment com-
plained of; ana. finally, that the circuit
court, having full jurisdiction in the
premises, its findings of the fact of diso-
bedience is not open to review on habeas
corpus in this or any other court.

We enter into no examination of the
act of July 12, IH9O. (206 statutes 309) un-
iOn which the circuit court relied mainly
to sustain its jurisdiction* Itmust not be
understood from this that we dissent
from the conclusions of that court in ref-
erence to the scope of tho act. but simply
that wo prefer to base tho judgment on
the general ground which has been dis-
cussed In this opinion, believing it of im-
portance that the principles underlying
it should be fully Stated and affirmed.

Tho petition for a writ of haboas cor-
pus is denied.

Howard Surrenders
CHICAGO, May 27.?George W. How-

ard, the former vice-president of the A.
R, U., was the fir it one of the men to
offer to surrender himself to the United
States marshal and begin his uncomplet-
ed sentence.

It was shortly after 2 o'clock when
Howard enV 1 Marshal Arnold's office
and said: I guess you want me, now
that the st pr me court has sustained
Judge Woods jaugment."

"Not yet,' replied the marshal. "Wo
must first get the mandate of the su-
preme court and that will be a week or
more in reaching here."

"You know where to find rr.e. I can-
not go back to Woodstock too quick. I
want to get through with the sentence,"
replied Howard.

Debs Talks
TERRE HAUTE, End., May. 27.? Pres-

ident K. V. Debs of the A. P. IT., whose
case was acted upon today by the su-

preme court, was seen at his home to-
night, and said:
'I expected a favorable decision, but I

am not disappointed. After the decision
by that tribunal upon the income tax bill
[am not at all surprised to see the de-
cision of the lower court affirmed in our
ease. Moth decisions aro absolutely in
the interest of the corpoatlons, syndicates
and trusts, which dominate every depart-
ment of the government, including the
supremo court*

Debs Will Suffer
WASHINGTON, May 27.?1t is not im-

probable, in view of today's decision of
the supremo court, that Eugene V. Debs
and the other officers of the A.R.U., now
under indictment for violations of the
anti-trust and mail obstruction acts, will
not be called upon to stand trial.

Under today's decision Debs will serve
his sentence of six months 111 jail, and it
is thought the government will consider
this a severe punishment without prose-
cuting the criminal cases aaginst him or
his associates.

Judge Woods Expresses Himself
CH fCAGO, May 27.? Judge Woods,

whose decision in the Debs case was sus-
tained by the supreme court, said to
night : "L cannot understand why crimi-
nal proceedings should now bo aban-
doned. Of course it grows out of the
commission of the same act, hut in the
one case the men were enjoined from no- !
illgcertain things and the punishment of
tho men was for contempt of court; in the
other cases they arc charged under the
criminal law with a violation of that
law.''

LOS ANYiELES BtElt-ALD: TUESDAY' MORNING, MAY 28, 189.",. 3

an* tbe ososi powerful sate sure and reliable
Pill of this Kind in the Market. Most
effective remedy in suppressed menstruation
und all female troubles arising from it.
Druggists sell it. Beware of Imitations and
fee that you get the Genuine Winchester's
English WhiteLilyCircle Brand Pennyroyal
Fills, with White Lilyin centre ofcircle. Our
box bears our signature, Winchester Chemical
Co. on every side. Ask your Druggist, Ifhe
don't keep itliewillget it for you, orwrite direct
to us and we willsend it noon receipt of price,
$2 by Mail, Postpaid. Send'6c. for Particulars,

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, lU.

1000

Chandeliers
GAS AND ELECTRIC,

Al ft 1 PRICE
-AT?

HUCTION

Monday and Tuesday,

MAY 27 and 28,

r/n south
KAN SPRINU
UIU STREET.

THOS. DAY & CO.

THOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.

AUCTION
Of a large stock of

Household Furniture
At 413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

TUESDAY, MAY88th, AT 2 P.M.,
Com Isting of 00 assorted bedroom suits lo
folding beds, uo new extension tables, 6 side*
boards; ai*o bookcases, wardrobes, center
tables, fancy rockers, iIOOO yards ol new body

Brussels carpets,soo yards ol S-ply and injrraiu
curpt-, rugs, toilet sets, lounges, couches, etc.

Ltidies tire invited.
C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

I 'The herald j
| ML \u2666

J Reaches J
\u2666 People \u2666
X Who Buy I
X The Goods i
\u2666 Which Are the f

| Purchasing :: Classes i

i "People who buy goods are divided X
X Into three classes: «
\u2666 "The select 10,000, the well-to-do #
\u2666 100,000 and the more or less pros- \u2666
T porous million, \ine-tenths of all x
X the fortunes are made from the X
X trade of the 100,000 and tho million, Z
X because they buy nine-tenths of the #
\u2666 goods which arc sold. They are tho \u2666
J people also who respond to adver- Jx tlsements ami who buy for cash or Z

X nay theil bills promptly. The mer- X
X Ohant or any advertiser who caters ?
X successfully to the 100,000 and the J
\u2666 million will get all he cares for of JJ tho select 10,000. They rarely ans- T
X war an advertisement and are pro- X
X verbiaUy slow pay."?Stewart. #
X The HERALD, daily and Sunday, \u2666
\u2666 not only has a large circulation in \u2666
T Southern California, but reaches the XX homes of the 100,000 class aud the X
*g« "more or less prosperous million." ?$>

SSAVEYOUR
FACE

Agc, sickness,
overwork, trou-

<T'v«.s- »«$s .if hie?thosedead-
S & iy eaettt £ea 0f

woman's dearest treasure (her
beauty and complexion) arc ren-
dered well nigh powerless by

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
A great scientific discovery ? a

food forthe skin, replacing wast-
ed tissues, filling out wrinkles,
causing the skin io throw offwhat
is unhealthy and discoloring, and
toassume the beautiful transpar-
ency and velvety softness ofyouth
and health. Pot lasting three
months, 75 cents. All druggists.

Mrs. Nettie Harrison
BEAUTY DOCTOR,

40-42 Ceary St., San Francisco
The following drug'frists carry a full line

of my preparations?
IT. M. SALE A- Son, 220 S. Sprinpr St., 1,. A.
C. F. HmXZBMA.It,m N. .Main St., 1,, A

The Host Miserable Han
"The most miserable man is tho one who

is all the time anxious about his health."
Use Paine'A Celery Compound and keep

well and strong. It is not like ordinary
remedies?it is medicine. Try it.

Notice to Contractors

OAOIFIO BRANCH NATIONAL HOMB FOR
1 I). V. s., May 27, lntto.

Did! will be received on the 'JiUh day of June
next, at - o'clock p m , at the office of the gov-
ernor of the horns, und opened Immediately
thereafter in th" prcseneoof the bidders for
furnishing nil the material and completing
the following:

Our- (11 additional bfirrnck, to cost less than
$22,500.

Main kitchen, to cost le«s than $10,000.
Plans, specifications and Instructions to bid-

ile:s can be examined at the home on and after
Juno 10, IHHS.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids,
or waive defects in the Interest of the home,

MAJOR P. K. UPHAM,
Treasurer.

Approved; COL J. G. ROWLAND,
5-37 U8 'JO (1-547 ti» 29 Governor,

C. F. HEINZEfIAN,

Druggist and Chemist
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day «*
night.

Dissolution of Partnership

rpHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
-1 ing between J. J. Nicholson and Pascal

Kteffus is this day dissolved by mutual con-
scut. All debts due taid firm are payable to
Pa enl Btettes. and all debts nnd demands
owed by said liriu will be paid by Pascal Steffe»,

J. J. NICHObPON.
PASCAL BTKFJTB&

hm Avr*»los.Onlifornla. Mnv«7, lHi».». HO

REPORT OF THE ACADEMIC DE
MEDECINE OF FRANCE.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

THE RESULTS OF THE
RECENT INVESTIGATIONS
INPARIS AND THE REPORT
OF THE ACADEMIE DE
M&DECINE OF FRANCE
HAYE PLACED APOLL/NARIS
WATER AT THE HEAD OF
ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED FOR PURITY
AND FREEDOM FROM
DISEASE GERMS.

Complete Cure

-^^^^DR TALCOTT & CO.,
The only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of JVIENI Exclusively
To show our ability, we will not ask for

A Dollar Until We Cure You
We are specialists for every form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men, and nothing else.
We cure every form of Seminal Weakness in eight weeks. We cure Varicocele in three days.
All other Private Diseases of which we make a specialty cured quickly, and at prices within the reach of all.

Cor. Main and Third Sts., over Wells Fargo. OfTce Hours: 9t04, 7 to 8:30. Private side entrance on Third Stretfc

GRIDER & DOW'S I
Adams=st. Tract!

Sco this tract and compare prices and the street improvements with other tracts
before buying.

Three hundred rift foot residence lots, fronting Adams street, Twenty-seventh,
Twenty-eighth ami Twenty-ninth streets, at $;100 aud tip.

sireots are graded and graveled; oement walks and curbs: beautiful street trees
and palms on all streets. Building restrictions, ami undesirable class ot buildings
not permit ted. Visit this tract aud see ihe mmiy beautiful homes being built. Grand
view of the mountains. KiOh garden loam. No mud. Thir.ty feet higher than I
Ftgueroa street Don't fail to see the lets fronting BEAUTIFUL adams street. \u25a0
Twelve minutes' ride from -Second and Spring streets, on the new double electric line
down Central avenue,

Agents at our branch office, corner of Central avenue and Twenty-ninth street, I
Free carriage from our oflice. For maps and prices call oil

Grider & Dow, 139 S. Broadway I

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS HNCELES, CHL,

CAPITAL (PAID IT)
? $ .100,000

SURPLUS AND RESERVE S'JO.OOO
TOTAL $1,320,000

OFHCERSI I DIRECTORS,

i. W. HELLMAN President ! \V. H. Porrv. C. E. Thorn. A. OIUMQ,
11. XV. HELLMAN Vice-Present i O. W. cliilds, C. Ducomraun,
11. .1 FLEISHMAN cashier IT. L. Duquc, J, B. I.nnkershim,
0. HEIMANN Assistant Cashier I 11. W. Hellman, I, W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange?Special Collection Department
CORRESPON DSNCE INVITED

STATE LOAN &TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES

CHPITHL, PAID UP IN COLD COIN, $500,000,

\ general bpnkine business transacted. Interest paid on tlm. deposit*. We act at
trustees, guardians, administrators, etc. Safe deposit boxes for rent.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
11. .1 WOOLLACOTT, President. J. F. TOWEI.L, Flrßt Vlca-Pr.lldent, WARREN OIL-
IEI FN. second Vice-President. JNO. W. A. OFF, Cashier. M. B, LEWIS. Ass't Casalsa,

CEO H BONEBRAKB, B X PORTER, F. C. HOWES R. H. HOWELL. P. M. GREEN.
W. P.GARDINER, I) F. BALL.

T OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

UNITED STATU DEPOSITORY.
Capital *500,000
fcurplus I.,uUO

Total »»87,800
GEORGE H. BONEBBAKE .President
VV kRRRNGILLELEN Vice-President
I. c. HOWES CaMier
E w. ooe Assistant Cashier

DtntCTOM:
GeorgeH. Ronebrake, Warren Glllelen, p. m.

(irccn, Charles A. Merrlner, W. C. Brown, A,

I W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson. M. T. Alien, I. C.

This bank lias no deposits of either tho
county or city treasurer, aud therefore no pre-
ferred creditor*.

MAIN STREET BAVINOS BANK AND .TRUST company. Junction of Mam,
Spring and Temple streets (Temple BlOCkt.

Capital Stock *a?V'S2BSurplus and Profits , 11,000
Five per ecu paid on term deposits,
Money loaned on real estate only.

OPFICBKS;
T. I. DUQUE. President \u25a0 ,

I is LANKBRBHIM, Vice-President
J. V. WACIITEL,Cashier.

BtKgCTOltl:

II W Ilelluian, J. B. I.ankersliim,
I v Van NUTS, O. T. John-oil,
Kaspare Conn, H. W. O'Melveny,

w G. Kerokhoß, T. U Duque,
Daniel Meyer, S. F.

ZjOCTHE itN 1AMFO¥NIANTflONAI.BASK
101 s. Bpring st., Nadeau block,

W 1 GRAVES President
WILLIAM F. BOSBYSHELI Vice President
O. N. FLINT Cashier
VV. U, 1101.I.IDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid in sold coin
Surplus and undivided profits 115,000
Authorised capital 500,000

DIRK0T0B8;

U N. Breed, 11. T. Newell. William 11. Avery,
Silas Bolman, w. 11. HolUday, F. c. Bosby-
shell, M. Lagan, Frank I'.ader, D. RemIQJC,
Thomas coss, E. P. Boibyshell.

OVvTniIS HANK OF SOUTHERN CAI.IFOI.t-- 162 N spring st., I.o*Angeles.

' Capital Stock, ijiiOLl.eoO.

DX&noToas,
j .1 II BRALY .....President
! SIMON MAIER Vice-President

WD WOOI WINE Cashier
jah BRALY ...Kecreury

IIJevne, w C Patterson, B a Gibson, J M
Elliott, c N Uasson, 1 w Gates,

I0« ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
23U N. Main St.

capital Slock $100,0(10
.Surplus a.->,0(10

I V Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, V-l'res,
w. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l, W. Hellman, J. K. Plater. Ft,
W Hellman, I. XV. Hellman, jr.. W. M. CasWOlL

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
first-class real estate.

OF LOS ANGELE3. i

Oipiul stock $400,000
Surplus ami und'd prodtsover -iio.uoo

J. Bl ELLIOTT, President.
W.G. KERCKHOFF, V. Prcs't.

illA.NX A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B. .SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier

DIBXOTORII
J, M. EUUott, J. D, TJlckneU,
F. ti. Story* Eu Jevne,
J. 1), Hooker, w. c. Patterson,

Wm, O. Kcrckhoff.
No publicfunds or oilier preferred deposit!

received by tins bank.

Statement of condition at close of business
May 7, 1895, Condensed from report madepursuant to order of comptroller.

RESOURCCS.
Loans and discounts. 91*222*770 95
overdrafts 5,880 83
I. 8. bonds to secure circula-

tion (4's at par) 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 204,741 48Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 5.">,000 oo
0l n» r real estate , 32,046 40
Five percent redemption fund. 9*250 OO(\u25a0ash and Bight exchange 728,882 Ott

$2,296,330~72
T.IABILITIES.

capital stock $400,000 00
Surplus 80,000 OOUndivided proiits 101,120 02
Circulation 24,750 00Deposits, m 1,630,454 10

92,906.880 72

iUHIO^BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK. $200,000

] 223 S. Spring St.. LOS ANGELES..
OFricr.es and oittecTons:

J .... W. Stimson Wm* Ferguson W. E. McVsy '
Pmst. Ciohier

IC. G. Harrison S. H. Mott ft. M. Baker
I* A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler
I ! INIT'ER EST PA 1D ON_DEPOSITS^

GECURITV SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
148 « Main It, near Second.

capital stock ¥200,000
Five per coin interest paid on deposits.
Money loaued on real estate only.

Directors?-J. f. BertorL Pres.) Maurice %
Ilellmnn, V.-P. ;W. I>. Longrear, Cashier;
nerotah w, HeUmtui, If. J, Fleischrian, M. I*
Fleming, J. A. Graves, <'. A. Shaw, J. H. shank-
Und, F. (>. Johnson. I>r. W. U Graves

VERONICA SPRING
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u26665 nEDIc ,NAL WATER

*» V«* C 5 « I Niitqro's Remedy for
I?i1?i rr> Irs] "T"V Pv] (~- J IRheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-

-11l -1 W « tloll) Diabetes, Kidney and
Executed With Neatness and * ( Urinary Troubles.

Dispatch at the \u2666 j wholwaWd Retail.

Herald .lob Office 11 also balsamillo rehedieslllldlU dUU IMUVb « AB ,.rc , ?v? our» (or all female disease*,
m,. w cci-nMi ct *

Louel Home Treatment,309 W . SECOND ST. \u2666 jFor a(Mr,M

J. W. HART. rianap;er. J j CM. MARBLE.
* Agculao. California,

«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666«?«»««?\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666 j 52 So. Broadway. LOS ANOKLIt


